FLEX Workshops by Strategic Goal 2009-2010

Strategic Goal: Institutional Effectiveness

Description: College of the Canyons will evaluate progress being made toward College goals on a continuous basis.

Fall 12/10/2009 283F Academic Program Review & Planning Training

Spring 2/1/2010 287S Academic Program Review/Planning & Budget Training

Spring 2/2/2010 288S Academic Program Review/Planning & Budget Training

Spring 2/3/2010 289S Academic Program Review/Planning & Budget Training

FLEX Workshops by Strategic Goals 2010-2011

Strategic Goal: Teaching and Learning

Description: College of the Canyons will provide resources in a positive environment that support excellent teaching and student learning.

Spring 2/1/2011 300S Hands-on Program Review SLO Table Completion Workshop

Strategic Goal: Institutional Effectiveness

Description: College of the Canyons will evaluate progress being made toward College goals on a continuous basis.

Spring 1/19/2011 309S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module

Spring 1/20/2011 310S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module

Spring 1/28/2011 311S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module

Spring 2/1/2011 312S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module

Spring 2/2/2011 313S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module

Spring 2/2/2011 314S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module

Spring 2/16/2011 380S How to Complete Your Budget Documents: The New Online Budget Module
FLEX Workshops by Strategic Goal 2011-2012

Strategic Goal: Institutional Effectiveness

Description: College of the Canyons will evaluate progress being made toward College goals on a continuous basis.

Fall 10/7/2011 260F Online Academic Program Review
Fall 10/25/2011 269F Writing Your Non-Instructional Program Review
Fall 10/27/2011 261F Online Academic Program Review
Fall 10/28/2011 262F Online Academic Program Review
Fall 11/2/2011 270F Writing Your Non-Instructional Program Review
Fall 11/15/2011 282F Writing Your Non-Instructional Program Review
Fall 11/16/2011 297F Online Academic Program Review
Fall 11/17/2011 298F Online Academic Program Review
Fall 12/2/2011 299F Online Academic Program Review

Strategic Goal: Financial Stability

Description: College of the Canyons will develop financial resources to support and enhance College programs and services.

Term Date WS No WS Title Flex Credit

Fall 10/25/2011 217F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 10/26/2011 218F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 11/1/2011 219F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 11/3/2011 220F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 11/8/2011 221F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 11/9/2011 222F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 11/16/2011 223F Online Budget Development Workshop
Fall 11/18/2011 224F Online Budget Development Workshop
FLEX Workshops by Strategic Goal 2012-2013

Strategic Goal: Institutional Advancement

Description: College of the Canyons will generate support, resources, networks and information to enhance the College's success.

Fall 8/20/2012 2F Program Review and SLO TABLES

Fall 8/22/2012 33F Program Review and SLO TABLES